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Joe played sandlot baseball as a yot ng man, and was with

the Washington Senators(Major League Baseball, American League)
in Wintergardery Florida in L951. He was offered a Class D profes-
sional contract, but opted for sandlot baseball in the Butler
Countyleague, wherehe played for L3 years. He was coadred by
the legendary Pirate third-baseman Pie Tiaynol, and played at
Forbes Field in a1949 All-Star game.

]oe managed the Warrendale Baseball team in the Butler
County sandlot league; tr.1972 Warrendale won the league champi-
onship with a record of.27 wins, 1 loss. Many of Joe's players were
North Allegheny graduates.

]oe became Ingomar Elementary schoolt head custodianin1957, and became NA's Custodial Superintendent
tn 1967 - He coached the th grade softball team for 16 years , the 7hl8h-grade softball team for 2 years, and ihe :::is'
golf team for the past 19 years. His teams won numerous section championships and
8 WPIAL championships; 5 of the players he coached played on North Alleghenyt PIAA champion-<1-u: :=::

]oe also helped to establish NAs first boys'and girls'bowling teams.

ForthepastL0yearsJoehasbeenNorthAllegheny'shistorianandcurator,estat'ris:--:-i---: r-i:-='.'ermu-
seum in a Pennsylvania school district.

Joe's lovely wife, Emma (they have been married for 52 years) has alu'ar-s su:: : :: n : t --- -' - : - ,rut his care
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BOBAUSTEN
Coach

After a distinguished athletic career at Hampton High Sdrool and
Clarion University, Bob came to North Allegheny where he coached track
and cross-country 33 years, beginning lr:.1969. He started the iunior high
school cross-country program at North Allegheny. The program started
out with about 20 boys and, by the time Bob retired, had over 125boys and
girls running for NA. His team was often referred to as Austen's Army. His
overall career record in cross-country was 441" wins and 4 losses. Most of
North Allegheny's future long-distance \AtrPIAL and PIAA champions got
their start with Bob.

Bob moved to the senior high level, concentrating on high jump
and iavelin. h 1988 he became responsible for the distance runners, while
continuing to coach high jump.

Prior to his retirement, Bob was a highly successful science teacher
at Peebles Elementary and at Carson Middle School.

MOLLY BANEY
Softball, Basketball, Golf
Class of L98L

Molly played softball as a freshmery basketball as a freshman and sophomore

and golf in her jtrnior and senior years. As a junior she was the first NA golfer ever to
qualify for the PIAA toumament after a Sft-place I fPIAL finish. In her senior year
she tied for l"t place in the NorthernArea WPIAL qualifier, placing 4ft in the WPIAL
and 8h in the PIAA. Her graduating class voted her best female athlete.

At Ohio State her 1983 women's golf team won the Big-L0 championship,
where she finished 5fr individually. She then transferred to the University of Memphis,
Aand played golf there; she graduated in 1986.

After graduation Molly played professionally on the Futures Golf tour, which
is the developmental tour for the LPGA Pro Tour. In 1987 she ioined the LPGA
Teaching and Club Pro Division. She taught atthe U.S. Golf Academy in Plymouth,
Indiana and at theAcademy of Golf at the PGANational Resort in Palm Beach Gardens,
Florida.

Molly has been listed in Golf for Women Magazine, Golf Magazine and Golf
DigestMagazine.

She donates golf instruction to "Dogs in the Rough" (benefiting blind golfers)
teaches young golfers at the LPGASpringfield Rail Classis, and participates in the
"Swing for the Kids" classic benefiting the Off the street Club for kids.

Molly is now the teaching pro at the St. Andrews Golf Club in West Chicago,
Illinois.
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MOLLY BAUMANN
Basketball Soccer
Class of 1997

Molly played soccer and basketball at NA from 1994 through\997,
lettering in basketball 1995 and L996 and being named captain in1995-7. Her
All-Star appearances include the Deystone Team and the Eat'n Park roundball
Classic. The North Hills News-Record namedher to theAll-Area Team, and she
is a six-time scholar-athlete.

She lettered in soccer in L993,1995 and 1996, and was captain in 1996.
She was named Upper St. Clair Tournament MVP twice, and made the All-
Section soccer team.

At Denison University Molly played soccer in L997 and 1999, and played
basketball all four years, leading her team and her conference in many statistics
and setting a school record in 3-point percentage & shots made, and in steals and
assists

. Her soccer teams were invited to the NCAA tournament twice, making
the Sweet Sixteen lr:.1997.
Molly currently is a volunteer basketball and soccer coach. She works as a
closing coordinator for Dominion Homes Financial Services. She is daughter of
Mike & Candy, and sister of Mike & Pat.

DEREK BRINKTEY
Football, Tiack
Class of 1997
Derek lettered in football twice and was All-Conference defensive back his senior year.
He also played wide receiver. In track Derek took WPIAL 3'd in the 300 meter hurdles and
in the 110-meter hurdles his lunior year. He placed 5e and 8h respectively in the PIAA. As a

senior took a WPIAL and PIAA first in the 110 and 300 hurdles, and ran on the \ fPIAL
medal4 x 100 meter relay team. He set a school record in the 300. The Tigers were WPIAL
drampions all 4 years.
At Indiana University of Pennsylvania Derek was a 4-year starter in football and track,
making Division II All-American in track all 4years and winning the PSAC 400-meter
hurdles
championship 4 times. As a senior he won the NCAADivision II championship in the 400,
and
placed first in the PSAC Conference in the 100 hurdles twice. He competed at the NCAA
championship level all 4 tears, and currently holds the record in the 400 meter hurdles.
Derek is currently teaching Physical Education and Health atHampton Middle School,
And is their head track coach.

-'t1. -
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LISA CARDILLO CLEMENCE
Gymnastics, Tennis
Class of 199'j.

Lisa was on the Tiger gymnastics team LfiL989,1990 and L99'1., and played
tennis in 1989 and 1990. Her gymnastics teams won WPIAL and PIAA championships
all three years, and set a record by going undefeated for 100 consecutive meets. Indi-
vidually Lisa took second in the WPIAL as a sophomore, third as a junior, and first as a

senior. She was PIAA ctrampion in 1990, arrd finished 5ft in the state in 1989 and \99'J..

Her score of 38.05 in a single meet set a North Allegheny record.
At the University of North Carolina Lisa competed in vault and uneven bars in

L99L and1992.
Lisa was a mara*ron runner in the Marine Corps, and almost reached her

personal goal of 4 hours.
Lisa is a licensed physical therapist, certified elementary physical education

teacher and gymnastics choreographeq,although currently she is primarily a Navy
wife and stay-at-home mom. She and her husband Elliott have been married 7 years;
tlrey have a 6-year old daughter Lorina and a 3-year old sun James.

CHRISTOPHER FAZIO
Volleyball, Basketball
Class of 1993

Chris played basketball 1889-L993 and volleyball 199O-1993. His volleyball teams
were WPIAL champions n 1991, al.rd 1993, PIAA champions in 1991 and PIAA runner-up in
1"993. He was named to the
All-State team in 1993.

At ]uniata College he played volleyball L993-1997; his college won the EllADivision
III drampionship in 1996. Chris was named team MVP in 1995, 1996 and1997, All-East
Division I player ir.1996 and1997, was Division 3 l"Lteam All-American ir:.1996,1996 and
1997, andwas named Division 3 Player of the Year tn1997.

Chris then went on to play volleyball professionally for the DonauKraft (Austria)
team in 1993. He was inducted into the Pennsylvania Volleyball Hall of Fame in 2003.

Chris now works with the Diamond Wire Spring Company, a family-owned spring
manufacturing business. He lives with his wife Haylan and their two cats: Rosco and
Munson.

ENTURY
sPoRrs

Tim Fogerty, Owner
extends

CONGRATULATIONS
to one and all!

,NC.,

590ASHLANDAVENUE. CANONSBURG, pA, 15317. PHONE (724)745-5313. FAX (724)745-1699
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GREG MANESIOTIS
Senior High Baseball Coach

Greg was North Allegheny's head baseball coach from 1988 through 1998. His
teams were nationally ranked by USA Today and were consistently ranked at #1 by the
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette. In eleven years Greg compiled a record of 223 wins, 42losses
and 1 tie, a winning percentage of 83.8%. His teams never missed the playoffs; they won
9 section titles, 3 WPIAL titles and 1 PIAA championship. They finished 2d in the section
twice and were WPIAL and PIAA runners-up 3 times.

Greg was named Coach of the Year 4 times, and his teams gained national
recognition
By being ranked #1. as the Eastern United States baseball team by USA Today for 3 years,
and by being ranked 8h in the Nation by the Baseball Coaches of America"

LINDA NICHOLS
Basketball, Field Hock"y, Softball
Class of 1973

Linda competed in field hockey, basketball and softball all four years at North
Allegheny. Her basketball teams were WPIAL champions in L971 & 7972, and runner-up
lol1973. lr.l973 the softball team made the playoffs.

Individually Linda was named Most Valuable Player on the field hockey team.
At Slippery Rock University Linda participated in field hockey 4years, basket-

ball 2 years and lacrosse 1 year.
Linda taught at Winchester-Thurston from 1979 through 1988, and became their

Athletic Director when she was 25 years old; she then moved on to St. Edmund's Acad-
emy, then to Monsignor Haddad Middle School in Needham Maryland, whereher
basketball teams compiled a 102-12 record in 6 years.

Overall Linda has coached for 27 years and has officiated in PIAA basketball,
Midwest lacrosse and PIAA field hockey. She is currently continuing her career in
education.

Linda has 3 sisters: Dorothy Riesmeyer, Jean Bigler and Nancy Scott. She has
numerous nephews, nieces, and great-nephews & great-nieces.

-13-
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ROBERT H. RILEY III
Football, Wrestling
Class of 1982

Rob played football and wrestled for the tigers his sophomore, junior and senior
years. In1982 the Tigers were rated the best high school team in Pennsylvania by USA
Today. He was named to the All-Conference and AII-\AIPIAL teams. As a wrestler Rob won 2
WPIAL gold medals while leading his team to sectiory WPIAL and PIAA championships.

Rob earned a full scholarship to krdiana University at Bloomingtory where he was
an outstanding freshman wrestler. As an offensive tackle Rob made Alt-Big Ten twice, was
named team captain as a senior, and was a scholar-athlete. He played in the 1986 All-
American Bowl and the1987 Hula Bowl game, and was drafted by the Minnesota Vikings.
Rob played in the NFL for the Vikings, the Cincinnati Bengals, the San Francisco 49ers, and
the Atlanta Falcons.

Rob has a private practice in career counseling. He and colleen have been married
for 17 yeats, and they have 3 children.

IOHN WALL
Footb all, B aseb all, Track
Class of 1979

John played football all four seasons, played baseball in 197 6 and 1977 , andrantrack in 1927 and 1979. He
then went on to the University of Louisville, graduating in 1983, and graduated from Duquesne University's School of
Lawin 1990.

As aTiger John wontwo letters each in football and tack, was NAs starting defensive tackle two years,
earned First TeamAll-West Penn Conference honors and was narnedAll-PG North at his position, was selected for the
Vmiety Club Greater PittsburghAll-Star Game, starting at defensive tackle for the North team, receivedAll-State honors
by being selected to start in the Big 33 ClassicAll-Star Game for the Pennsylvaniateam, and was awarded a full athletic
ssfislarship for football at the University of Louisville

John started at offensive guard at Louisville for threeyears; as an 18-yeanold sophomore he started all eleven
games, with such quality opponents as Florida State, Miami, the University of Florida and Pitt. He repeatedly was
named Offensive Player of the Week, the only linemanto be so designated in atl four seasons. He lettered three years

and graduated with a year's eligibility remaining, due to a career-ending injury. He was a dean's list student in multiple
semesters, received the 1982 LouisvilleAthletic Director'sAward forAcademic &Athletic Excellence, and graduated
vrrth a 3.2 GPA as a finance major.

Since 1999 John has coached and managed in the Tngomar-Frarklin Park Athletic Association, and has

coached NorthAllegheny Tiger Pride since 2001. He has served as a religious educator at St. Alexis and St John
NeumannParishes forthe past 17 years.

John is now an attoflley and parfirer in the firm of Bums, White & Hickton in downtownPittsburgh. He and
his wife Maureen (class of 1978) have a son Jack attending Ingomar Middle School and a daughter Elizabeth at Ingomar
Elementary.
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Bob MillerAward
Outstanding Srpporter of
North Allegheny Athletics

Bob Glancy
floU, a native of Pittsburgh's Northside and the North Hills,
T,lgraduated fron North Catholic rrl.1966. After serving in
the U.S. Army during Vietram, he returned to Pittsburgh to
work in his family's construction firm. After many successftrl

years, he has become president and owner of R.A. Glancy &
Sons, Inc.

Bob's firm constructs hospitals, commercial and industrial
buildings. In recent years, he has constructed and renovated
over thirty sdrool projects including many at North Allegh-
eny (be competitive bid). Some of those proiects include
Ingomar Elementary, Ingomar Middle School, Carson Middle
Sdrool, North Allegheny hrtermediate High Sdrool, and the
Bus Garage. There were five projects alone just at the North
Allegheny High Sdrool whichincluded the stadium, the gym
and auditorium expansiory the new ball fields, Newman
Stadium and the Baierl Center.

Bob and his wife Mary Ann have been married for 30 years
and reside in McCandless Township. Their sons Rob, NA
Class of L995, and Matt, NAClass of 2001., have ioined Bob in
the family owned business.

Bob worked for many years in the McCandless Athletic Association, including providing much of the effort for the
construction of the multi-field complex behind Vincentian homes. He has worked diligently to produce our
splendid athletic facilities including the dugouts at Marshall Middle School softball field and the old baseball field
at North Allegheny High School. During the construction of NAI, he donated the materials to expand the new
gymnasium to permit the installation of 400 seats. Bobt leadership as general contractor of the Baierl Center
allowed this facility to be built as well as the steel to allow the construction of the rururing kack. The large activ-
ity room is donated in his firm's name.
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